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“Not Ashamed” Romans 1:16

Calendar of Events

Charger Headlines...

SPECIAL REQUEST 
If your student will be arriving late for any reason please let the teacher 
and the office know if he/she would like a hot lunch.  Lunch orders are put 
in for Chef Lisa by 9:00 a.m.  Thank you! 

GSLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
The Good Shepherd Volleyball Tournament starts 
TODAY.  Come cheer on your Chargers!  Also, volunteer 
help is needed!  It is super easy and not stressful, so 
please sign up to help here https://www.gslcs.org/
extra-curricular/athletics/athletics-volunteering/

Any questions, please contact Mr. Mayhew. As a reminder, if your 
participate in athletics, it is a requirement for you to to help at 7 sporting 
events of your choice throughout the year.  The sign-up sheets can be 
found on the school’s website under the Extra Curricular Tab - Athletics - 
Athletics Volunteering.

BoBo’s FUNDRAISER
Fall Fundraiser: Our fall fundraiser with BoBo’s begins Monday, September 
27th through October 12th. This will be both an online and paper order 
sale.  Orders for BoBo’s St. Louis-Brand Pizzas, Otis Spunkmeyer cookie 
dough, desserts, and chocolates will be offered. Order 
forms are being sent home with each student with online 
orders being encouraged which will lessen the handling of 
money.  (See attached flyer.)

Appreciation prizes will be awarded to participating 
students in preschool through 8th grade. Any student 
selling 15 items will receive a “free dress day.” The class 
selling the total highest dollar amount per student at the end of the sale 
will be given a “free dress WEEK”! Proceeds from this fundraiser will be 
used for scholarships for GSLS students. 
 
PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA NIGHT 
Don’t forget Papa John’s Pizza night is Monday, 
September 27th.  Our school’s promo code is 
SSG005.  Up to 25% of your orders from the Beltline 
location in Collinsville will be donated back to the 
school!  Enjoy pizza and support your school. (See 
attached flyer for coupon specials.)

For more information:
gslcs.org/calendars

All School Newsletter

Friday, September 24
- Baseball Home vs. Zion Belleville 
4:30 p.m.

Friday & Saturday, Sept 24-25
- GSLS A Team Volleyball Tourney

Monday, September 27
- Baseball @ MELHS vs. Trinity 
Edwardsville 4:30 p.m.
- Papa John’s Pizza Night
- Bo-Bo’s Fundraiser begins

Tuesday, September 28
- Baseball Conference Tournament
- Volleyball Home AC vs Zion 
Bethalto 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, September 29
- Baseball Conference Tournament

Thursday, September 30
- Chapel 8:25 a.m. Gr 2-8
- Chapel 8:50 a.m. ECC-Gr. 1
- Cross Country vs. Highland Middle 
School @ Highland High School 
4:00 p.m.

Friday, September 24
- Baseball Home vs. Holy Cross 4:30 
p.m.



   

 
Something to Consider...                

It’s in Christ that we find out who 
we are and what we are living 
for.
           Ephesians 1:12
 
   Once upon a time, your goal 
was to graduate. You set your 
sights on a date, figured out 
what was required of you, then 
set mini-goals for completing 
every individual assignment 
along the way. Step-by-step, you 
made it to where you wanted to 
be.
 
   To meet a goal of any kind, 
you need to have a concrete 
understanding of what it 
requires. And in order for that 
met goal to be fulfilling to you, 
it must be compatible with who 
God created you to be. God can 
help you with this. Let Him help 
you evaluate potential goals 
that lie ahead and see how they 
fit into the plan for you. Then, 
prioritize the steps it will take 
to reach your goal in a way that 
honors Him.
   
   Robert Mayhew, Principal 

Charger Headlines Continued...

The purpose of Good Shepherd Lutheran School is to provide each student with a quality Christian  
Education.  We recognize that this begins with the premise that Jesus Christ is our Lord and Savior and  

in Him we have eternal life.  The curriculum and all activities are developed around this premise.

FACE COVERINGS
Please make sure your child has a face 
covering when he/she gets out of the car in 
the morning.  It would also be very helpful 
if your child had more than one mask with 
them at school.  Thank you for helping to keep everyone safe.

THIS MIGHT BE FOR YOU!
If you enjoy kids, and would like to work before, 
after, or during the school day,  please contact 
the office!  We have a variety of hours to help in 
the preschool, and the before and after school 
programs.  These are paid positions and help 
assure our students have a safe and happy day.  
We look forward to hearing from you SOON.

BREW IN THE LOU FESTIVAL
Saturday, October 9, 2021 is the 9th Annual Brew in the Lou Festival 
at Francis Park to support Lutheran schools.  Wristbands are only $40 
NOW ($50 on day of the event) and are available in the school office!

Enjoy tastings of St. Louis’ best beer, wine, 
spirits and food from area restaurants, live 
music and more! More than 100 tasting 
stations will line the banks of The Lily Pond, 
featuring 45 local, regional and national 
craft breweries, distilleries and wineries. See 
attached flyer or visit www.LESAstl.org to learn 
more.

In Our Prayers This Week 
Each week the faculty will be praying for our students and their 
families. Next week we will lift up Isabella B., Zion C., Ella F., Daphne F., 
Myla G., Ava H., Sydney H., David K., Jacob K. and their families.







All prizes are cumulative. The more you sell the more you win! 

APPRECIATION PRIZES!  
 Sell 2 items = Stunt Bug  

6 items = Foam Finger Rocket  

15 items = Pizza Party 

  18 items = Game Controller Pop It  

35 items =  

 45 items = Bike Wheel Lights  

60 items = Amazon Echo Dot 

75 items = BoBo’s Family Pack 
(1-BoBo’s Pepperoni Pizza, 1-BoBo’s Cheese Pizza, 1-BoBo’s Meat Lovers Pizza, 1-Otis Spunkmeyer Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough) 

100 items = $100 Cash 
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